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I MONK

With Delaying Business

of the Territory in

the Senate.

SHARP WORDS PASSED AND

NOTHING ACCOMPLISHED

President Russell Objects to Language

in Referring to Secretary Cayp- -

less Considering the

Rules.

When the Senate was called to ordtr
thin forenoon, Senators Cecil Ifrojfn
Carter nnd Haldwln were absent. All
three absentees made their appearance
n little later on..

.Mr. Achl naked to be allowed to In-

troduce n bill relating to fire claim l.
The President nnnotinced that the Sen-nt- o

was not ofganlzed. Tho requesi
v.ns put to a voto nnd lost, the Inde-

pendent members voting solidly against
It.

Mr. Carter moved to adjourn. Thero
had been no action on the rules on the
previous day, the majority of tho Sen
ntn voting to postpone consideration.
I' no business was to lie done, where
was the use of sitting In the honst,
Tho motion to adjourn was lost.

Mr. Achl asked the permission of the
Senate, to Introduco a resolution look-

ing toward the abolition by the Con-

gress of tho United States of Section U
of tho Organic Act, which reads as fol-

lows:
"All legislative proceedings shall bo

conducted In the English language."
Mr. Kalue stated that, although he

was not against such a resolution, he
inuld not see how It could be Intro
duced when there were no rules gov-

erning the proceedings of the Senaitf,
He objected particularly to the con-

sideration of such resolution beforo
the rules of the Senate had been adopt-
ed, particularly because such resolution
touched such nn Important matter as
tho fundamental law of tho land. Ho
would make no objection at the proper
time.

Mr. Haldwln stated that the Senate
should unquestionably proceed with the
consideration of tho rules of tho Sen-

ate. If tho members wero disposed to

consider the rules. It would bo best for
Mr. Achl to withdraw his motion.

Mr. Cniter said that ho would voto
down the Introduction of such resolu-
tion If Mr. Knluo would Introduce a
lcsolutlon calling for the Immediate
consideration of the rules.

Mr. Achl mado quite, long speech
objecting to tho attitude of the nt

Senators. He Btated that over
13000 of the public funds had already
been spent by tho Senate and nothing
had been done. When the rules hid
been brought In yesterday, nothing was
done. Ho had been elected by tho peo-pl- o

and he Intended, If possible, to do
their will. Ha wished to Introduco
something that would show tho SenatJ
to bo doing some work. He stated that
ho had asked to be allowed to Intro-
duco a bill looking townrd tho con-

sideration of tho claims of the poor
peoplo who had suffered by tho China-
town fire. This had been oted down.
He had asked to Introduco a resolution
looking toward a much desired cliango
In tho Organic Act and this was ob-

jected to. Were tho Independents -- ci

well versed In tho English language
that they did not consider the cbanro
necessary? "Tho Independents aro cer-

tainly delaying tho business of the
Senate," said Mr. Achl.

Neither You

Nor Your Wife

Will be thorouRhlv satisfied

until you live In your own

home.

Besides Its being less expen-

sive, you will also stand higher

In the regard ol both your

neighbors and yourself.

We can help you to work
the plan out successfully.

McClellen, Pond & Co.,

Tel. Mnln 00. tlutUI ma.

At this point, Mr. Knluo arose and
asked that tho speaker direct his ro
marks to himself nnd not to the lnda- -

pendent members as whole, for ho
was tho one who had objected to the
Introduction of tho resolution.

Mr. Achl arose to a point of order
srflng that, when Mr. Knlue Just rose
to a point of order ho had not stated his
point but had gono on talking. It
wished a, ruling of the chair on th!
matter.

Just nt this time, Mr. Achl. noticing
a conferenco between tho President of
the Senate and Clerk Ca)p1css, said In
loud tones: "Mr. President, object to
the Interference of the secretary. Ha
Is a servant of the House nnd should
attend to his duties. If he does not it-te-

to his duties, hi should be klckel
out of tho House."

The President called Mr. Achl to or-

der and told him to use more decent
lnnguago In the future when nddrcsslng
tho Senate. There were four or five
Senators on their feet once. The
flutter of excitement went to the whole
House and ended up on the pencil
points of the rapidly scribbling repor-
ters at tho press table. They had been
looking for "good storj" nnd they got
It when least expected.

Mr. Carter naked what language used
by Mr. Achl had been objected to by
the President and what had caused him
to be called to order.

Tho President stated that Mr. Achl
had been called to order on account of
the uso of the words "ho should bo
kicked out of the House,"

Mr. White stated that the Itcpubll-rnn- s

wero the ones who wero delnjlnj
the work of the Senate.

Mr. Drown sought to pour oil on tho
troubled waters by stating that tho
only question before the Senate was the
motion of Mr. Achl to be allowed to
Introduce a resolution, .iiiythlng out-

side of this, such as referenco to party
attitude, was out of order.

Mr. Acht's motion was lost.
Mr. Cecil Drown moved that the con-

sideration of the rules as presented by
tho committee, be made the speclil
business of tho day. This was carried
by a ote 11 to 3. The rules weio
then rend section by section.

Tho remainder of the forenoon was
taken up with the consideration of the
rules. There wero several lltle amend-
ments mndo but these did not change

any very great degree, tho rules as
passed on by tho Senate committee.
Tho members got as far as considera-
tion of Utile 10 when tho 12 o'clock
whlstlo blew and a motion to take
recess until 1:30 p. m. was carried.

LAND MARK DOOMED.

Tho old school house on Port street
has been condemned by building ex
perts as unsafe for occupancy. John
Oudcrklrk mndo this report yesterday.
The building has been occupied for
some tlmo by the Normal and Practice
school.
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PURPORTED ORDER TO

AMERICAN AMBASSADOR

United States Wants to Know British

Attitude on the Canal Treaty

And Before

March 4.

Now York, Teh. 19. A special to the
Journal and Advertiser from London,
Bays:

Ambassador Choato has recehed
structtonsfrom Washington to Impicas
upon the Ilrltlsh Government tho ne
cesslty for Immediate action upon the

treaty.
Mr. Choato will call upon Lord Lans-duwn- o

and tell him tho United S'a'.o--t

experts a decision on tho treaty before
March 4.

Mr. Choato has been Informed
of tho disposition of the Unit-

ed States Senate to repeal tho Clayton-Ilulw- er

treaty and pass the Nlcara-gua- n

canal bill It tho pending tuntv
bo not accepted.

Ho has received no Intimation of aiy
sort from the Urltlsh Go eminent as to
what Its decision will bo but thero Is

good reason for saying that England Is

Inclined to temporize, feeling Hint by
delay and perhaps by alternative sug-

gestions sho may obtain timio modifi-

cation of the terms of tho treaty Itsel'
nr some set-o- against what she con
aiders her concessions.

Ambassador Choato's Instruction!)
from Washington nio Imperative nnd
ho will mnko Lord Lansdowno realize
that whatever ho Intends to do must li

dono quickly

w

Paris, Peb, 19 A Hauis agency h

from Peking sas I.l Hung Chan
and Pilnco Chlng hao Informed tho le-

gations that tho court agrees to In-

flict the punishments demanded.
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Beckley Resolution Meets

With Unanimous

Consent.

FIRST BILL FOR $000
TO DEFRAY EXPENSES

Introduced in the House Conditions

at Settlement Will be Thoroughly

DiscussedHouse Makes Good

Headway in Work.

This morning tho fifth daj's scssioi.
of the House wus called to order at 10

o'clock, followed by a prajer of th.
chaplain. Slondaj's minutes wcie
adopted.

Mr. Mossman stated his Intention lo
Introduce a bill to defray the expense!
of, tho session. Ho moed tho rules
be suspended.

Mr. ltobertson declared Mr. Slosj-ma- n

was out of order. .Mr. Mossman
then made refiVcnos declaring "that ho
was not nut of order. "It Is according
to the rules nnd I stand on It."

Makekau asked If tho Honso was
working under the rules of 18"ts?
wns Informed that they wero working
under the rules adopted by the com-
mittee.

Mr. Mossman said the House should
bo governed by tho rules of the Legis-

lature as the new rules have not been
printed. If tho House was being gov-

erned by the rules of committee ap-

pointed by the House then he would
withdraw his previous motion to In-

troduce a bill.
Mr. ltobertson then gave notice of

his Intention-t- o Introduce the follow-

ing bill: An act relating to the Juris-

diction of Circuit Judges at chambers
In mntters In concerning the relation of
guardian nnd wards, and amending sec-

tion 13GT of the Chll Code and section
38 of chapter 57 of the Session Lnws ol
1892 as amended by Act 5G of the Ses-

sion Laws of 1SDS."

"An Act to authorize the removal of
persons under guardianship nnd the
personal property of such person out
side this Territory.

"An Art to repeal sections 1378. 13Sfi.

13S7. USS and 1389 of tho Civil Code,
relating to the sale of real estate In

this Territory by foreign guardians."
Mr. Mossmnn ,under suspension of

the rules rend the hill to defray ex-

penses of tho Legislature. The bill
(15,000.

Mr. neckloy Introduced the follow
ing resolution, which caused consider-
able discussion and was ordered read
for tho second time by the secretary.

Whereas, It has been cuBtomary
to select a committee to visit tho
leper settlement In tho early part
of former legislative sessions, and,

Whereas, It has now become
necessnry that such a

committee bo Immediately appoint-
ed to lslt said settlement and In-

vestigate and determine as to the
truth of rumors, report and com-

plaint now coming from thero ns
to Inadequato and Insufficient sup-

ply of food and other mntters un-

der tho control of the Hoard of
Health pertaining to snld settle-
ment,

And whereas1, pending recolpt of
tho report of the committee it
would be Impolitic nnd Improper to
liao any more person or persons
sent thero by order of tho Hoard
of Health,

Therefore bo It resolved that a
special committee of nlno members
of this House be appointed tolsit
tho settlement nt an early oppor-
tunity nnd report as to the actual
conditions thero found, and also
recommendations that they may
deem necossary.

And ho It further resolved, That
tho Hoard of Health through Its
Presldont bo reqttosted to defer
sending nny person or persons that
mny properly come under existing
laws to snld settlement until said
special commltteo shall hae re-

ported to this House nnd action
taken thereon,'
Mr, (lllflllan then suggested that all

members of tho House tako a trip to
Molokal and then they would bo bet-

ter enabled to understand tho condi-

tions ns they existed.
Makekau said that If the 011(111 in

plan should go Into effect, It would sui-peu- d

tho business of tho session
Mr, nerkley then stnted that thh

House as n body could well afford to
tnko olio day nnd lslt tho Moloknl set-

tlement, nnd Hud out fm themselves
tho exact conditions, Thero nro about
900 peoplo nt tho settlement on Molo-

knl They hnvo been granted tho right
of suffrage and twin) they have a light
to ptoper representation, nnd It Is the

duty of this House to Isok Into thnlr
wants nnd discuss them Jp n thorough
ninner. It Is the first time these ipco-pl- e

hac had a voice In national legist
lly the limitation of the comU-te- e

to nine, the whole House Is nut
barred fro tngolng. The mnter otf pub-
lic health Is a question that will oc-

cupy n prominent position In tho pro-
cedure of this House, and It Is our duty
by the people nnd by the lnws lo better
the condition of thse poor unfortu-
nates who are not supplied with propT
food. I understand that n commlttie
will be nppolntcd by tho Senate, but
we, as the icpreMntntlves of the peo-

ple should movo at once In this matter.
Mr. Kmmeluth niotfitjiil stated thit

those who go there ns representatives
of the Legislature, should examine tho
question lnoled under the Organic
Act governing these people, and shoul I

define n form of government for them.
Our sympathies must go out to these
people in nil our work, but must pro-
tect nil others from contact with ths
people of nil the Islands.

Mr. ailflllan nrose and In no uncer-
tain tones, stnted tint It wns n ph st-

eal Impossibility for a committee of
three or nlno to properly and thorough-
ly examine Into tho conditions ns they
exist on Moloknl, nnd agnln urgel
upon the House the Importance of tho
entire membership visiting the Molo-
knl settlement nnd there seo tho con-

ditions for themsches
The resolution ns Introduced by Sir

lleekley, as well ns the amendments
wero unanimously carried.

Upon motion of Mr. Hooks, who
claimed to feel hungry nn opinion sec;
onded by the whole House, nn adjourn-
ment was taken until

The afternoon's session of the House
conened at 1:30. Monsnrrat took tlu
floor nnd made n motion that nil mem-
bers of the House and tho press be not
permitted to take away any photo-
graphs of whatsoecr nature while
visiting the leper settlement nt Molo-
kal. Carried.

Mahoe of Oahu arose and stated that
all amendments made the previous day
were out of order, and moved that the
rules be now considered. Robertson
then nrose and s)ated that the honor-
able gentleman from Wnlalua was out
of order, an opinion he wa''u.istaln;d
In by Speaker Aklna.

Mr Emmeluth under the caption of
unfinished business, withdrew his mo-

tion of esterdny reducing the number
of members on each committee from
(ho to three, nnd allowing It to re-

main nt flo as formerly.

Zealandia to liilo

Bring More Laborers

The Zealandia moved to Oceanic
wharf this morning nnd began dis-
charging her freight at 1 o'clock this
afternoon. She will lcno for Illlo on
Thursday nt 8 n. m. At Hllo she will
load sugar and sal) for San Francisco.
She will return shortly with another
load of Porto Klmns from Port Los
Angeles The reason for shipping
the laborers by way of Port Los An-

geles Is on necount of the facilities for
handling them there. Tho train carry-
ing them comes right alongside tho
steamer. Then again nt this tlmo of
year the climate of Southern California
Is so much more mild than at Saa
Francisco that the Porto Klcnns nro
sned a good deal of suffering from
the cold weather they would encounter
by going further north.

Fid MR TRIM
Chlcngo, Feb, 19, Tho Post today

sas:
Chlrngo cnpl'llsts he organized a

$1,000,000 corporation known ns tho
Central Sugar Company, to compote
with tho American trust In tho homo
supply. Contracts have already ben
clobed for the erection of a beet sugar
factory nt Shelby, Ind. Tin thousind
acres of land havo been purchased and
switches nro being put in by the rail-

roads. Tho factory wilt be ready In
time for this year's ciop. It will bo

nblo to produce 150,000 pounds of su-

gar dally, employing from 200 to 400
men,

The Verdi Concert.
The Verdi concert will tnke place

next week and not this week nt the
Hawaiian hotel as previously announc-
ed.

1 be rehearsal for tho Verdi music Is
not perfected.

Tonight at Thomas Squat o tho band
will pei form nnd Wednesday morning
nt 10 o'clock tho hand will peiform cm

hoard tho transport Sheridan, and on
the same, evening the band will phy
at Mnkco Island.

i

Two shell crews went Into practlco
jcsteiilu) for a race on Saturdaj next
Ihey uro known as tho Married Men's
crew nnd tho Slnglo Men's crew Tho
Hist Is composed of Olllo fiorens'j.i
James I.lojd, A r JuiliI nnd Wllllo
Llo The other crew Is mido up of
Paul Jiirrett. Dan Hanear, Jack Atkln-Bo- n

and Willie flnpei Tho race Is for
a dinner and will bo oei n oiurbo from
tho knuckle buoy to tho lighthouse.
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Count von Waldersee is

Planning Another

Expedition. &

AMERICAN TROOPS WILL

NOT JOIN IN SCHEME

Because President Thinks It Will

Bring on General War Again-Fur- ther

Plans to Divide

the Empire.

Peking Ki'brunrj 17. A few davs
ngo Count Von aldcrsec w role to the
ginerals undei Is supervision notify
Ing them to have all their mailable
troops rrnd In two weeks for an o
pedltlon lasting eighty das Today
Oem ml Chaffee nnd (ienernl Vojron
the Trench commnnder received let
ten nsklng their cooperation nnd ex
pressing n desire to know what forces
they can spaie In commencing his
letter to dcnvrnl Chaffee, Count Von
Waldersee savs.

"Owing to tho unsatisfactory nature
of the negotiations for pence, and nlso
to circumstances rendering such a
course desirable. It will probably be
necessnry to lesume miiitnry opera
tlnns on a largo scale, especially to.
ward tho west."

L L, act thought likely that General
Chaffee will agree to such a plan with-
out instructions from Washington. Tho
French commnnder, however, Is ex
petted to do so.

McKlnley Will Object.
Now York, February 18. A special

io the Sun ffom Washington snjs:
The President has decided to tnko a

determined stand agnlnst the cxpedl
tlon which Field Marshal Von Wnlder-se- o

Is organizing to clear out the Chi
neso Imperial troops In Chill province
In which Peking Is situated 111 the
opinion of tho government the plans
of Count Von Waldersee, If carried out.
will cause another crisis In tho roll
tlons of Chlnn nnd tho powers, nnd
perhaps bring on n genernl wnr, which
will result In the dissolution of the
cmplrniid Its dlvUlon among the na
Ions that favor that course.

iiWfrit
PRINCE OF WALES SET

WON'T RULE SOCIETY

King Edward Demands High Place

for His Wife Court Largely In-

fluenced by Her Will and

Taste.

Now York, Feb. 19. A dispatch to
tho Trihuno from London sajs:

Tho king and queen vvi.i remain .n
London until tho end of tho week,
when they wll. again spend Sundn) In
the country, either at Windsor or San
drlnghiim. London has becomo oneo
more tho chief boclnl residence, with
tho sovereign close at hand whero his
ministers enn consult with him this
week. Weekly visits nro III order for
Windsor,

Tho transition means much to tho
tradesmen of tho .est Lnd, for th
percelvo In It a promise of potencj fm
n lung nnd prosperous season. Tho
king has settled down to his work and
Is thoroughly Interested In it. Those
who know him well assert that tho
business of state will not bo neglected
by him, nnd that It will tend to length
en rather than shorten his llfu. Queen
Alexandra was greatly depress! .1

when tho reign opened, and wns not
disposed to take part In statu fuiic
tlons, but tho klnt, has Insisted upon
making her n prominent llguro at
Westminster and has even creatid i
precedent for cqunllty of rank and dla
tlnctlon when the collcgo heralds rais-
ed objections. Tho queen's Interest in
n mill's of statu has lieuu stimulated
nnd the king Is making full use of her
popularity as Ills strongest resource,
and tlio court, insttad of nelng con
dueled by tho llltKO of Wales' set
will bo stiongl) lulliieiiied by tho
queen's will ami taste This Is the
Judgment of those In dull) contact
with tho koveielgn, nnd It Is a good
utigurj for the now rclrn

rtnnucnoN halu op BTIl VW

hats at iwakashs, 110TF.L
stui:i:t.

tttffH0U8E COMWTTIiUS.

Flnnnfre J Kmmeluth, Wm II.
Hoo,-8-, J. K. Keknula. C. II. Dick- -
ey, J. K. Hlhlo.

Public Lands etc J.P Makal- -
nnl It H. Makekau A. (lllflllan,
H Puukl, W. II. Nalllma.

Mllltar) J. Kwallko, Wm
S. Kaualhoa, J. KumaUe.

J. Ahulll. .,

failles 1T.-- Mdkekau, A, O. M.
4-- ruiliortvm. S K. Mahoe. J. K.

PrendergaM 3 II. Haaheo.
f Judlclarj J Kmmeluth, A. O

M ltobertson J K. Paele. J. W.
Kelllkoa S II. Haaheo.

Agriculture F. W. IlecKley, S.
Wilcox. Wm Mossmnn. S Kawa- -
Ihoa. J Kumalae.

Revision, etc. J K. Premier- -
gast, J. SI. Slnnsarrat. I. K. Kaau- -

wal.O P. Kaulmnknole. H. SI
Knulho.

.Miscellaneous S K. Slahoe, J.
W. Kclkl. Wm .Mossman, Jr.. I.
K. Kaauwnl. J. K. Hlhlo..

Public Hxpendlttirea J. Kmnie- -
luth, Wm, Hoom. J. K. Keknula,
C. il. Dickey, J. K. Knnuwal.

Public Health etc. F W. Ileck- -
ley. A (llinilan. II SI Knulho,
S H Haaheo. J Ilwallko.

Accounts J. K Slakalnal, W. -

II. Nnllima It Puukl. J. K. Hlhlo.
J Ahull

M WEI MOVLS NORTH

London. Feb. 19. Lord Kitchener,
commandlor-ln-chle- f of the llritlsh
forces In South Afrlcn. telesrjphlni:
from Pretoria to the War Office, tinder
date of February 18, savs1

'De Wet Is reported still mnvln;
north nnd now Is west of Hopeti.i.n.
He probably will double back to the
southwest. Tho troops are prorated
for this.'

A train was derailed between Ye- -
reenlnglng nnd Johaneshurg this morn
ing hut the Doere were driven off be-

fore they secured much.

HUIjiTINGTOiVSBiri ESTATE

New York, February 17. Tho ex
ecutors of the ertato of tho Into C. P.
Huntington hnve deposited with Con
troller Coler n certified check for 1700,-00- 0

to cover tho Inheiltnnco tnx which
will be collected by tho statu. Tho de
posit Indicates tho worth of the estato
lit the time of the testator's death to
have been nppmxlmnlely J70.000.000.
which has ben Increased
making Its present worth $80 000.000
Action Is taken nt this time to snvo !
per cent by making the deposit within
tho spccluVd period

Rnyinond Wliltcomli TourlKto.
Sir Joues, (onductor for the

parties nrrlved In 'lie
Nippon Slnru this morning. Ho has
a party of stop overs In the Nippon
nnd others arc expected In the Mari-

posa and Coptic. Sir. Jones will ln

In Hawaii till the Coptic nrrives
and then go on with his party to Ja-

pan. Sir, Jones Is well nnd pleasantly
known In Honolulu. One of his first
experiences In tho IslnndB wns his ef-

fort to steer a party during cholera
times.

All Want to Be Merchants.
There seems to be nn advantage to

the Chinese, who can register with the
Iliireau of Registration ns n merchant,
rather than ns n laborer or n student.
This fact has becomo spread among
tho Chinese and they nil try to get !n

under this head. To prevent too gwt
nn nrray of merchants, tho deputies
hnve been Instructed to register no-C-

nehons merchants exceptupon the most
complcto showing, if must be provd
be) nnd a reasonable doubt.

Tlin WATERMAN IDBAL FOUN

TAIN PF.N. AH sizes, all shapes. H.

F. WICHM VN.

QUEEN
ELIZABETH
SLIPPERS

AND

Other
Handsome
Designs.

Do not overlook jour footwear
to match vour costume. " They are lleau

tics," inJ a good I 'fge assortment to make

vour selection from. Do not let the elfects

of jour costume be spoiled by a pair of

slippers that do not match, but purchase a

pair that will do honor to your costume.

MAPACTuiRS
i'lsHOECOMPANvU

-
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